Santa Claus Lane

Friday, November 29, 2019 • Olean New York
Parade application

GROUP NAME: __________________________________
Contact Person: _______________________
Phone: ________________Email: ___________________
Address: ____________________________ Please check
CityZip: _____________________________ accordingly
Been in this Parade
Before? ___yes ___no
Safety and fun are all that we ask of you on parade evening. To participate in
WALKERS - How many? ___
the parade, your float/unit must be decorated in holiday fashion. We do not
CARS - How many? ___
have a parade theme. We also suggest that you create a BANNER / FLAG and
place your group name on it, so judges know who you are! Also, make sure your TRUCKS - How many? ___
group knows what NAME you are under.
MUSIC played? __yes __no
PARADE ROUTE this year: The parade will use both sides of North Union Street DANCERS - How many? ___
again like last year. We stress to all participants NOT TO GO PAST THE PERSON
DOGS - How many? ___
on the opposite side of you. This is not a race. If parade participants stagger
BANNER for unit? ___
themselves, each side of the street will be able to see you :) The parade will
HORSES - How many? ___
come from Delaware Avenue onto North Union Street and will disperse once
Approx. # of children: ____
parade units pass through State Street roundabout.
Approx. # of adults: ____
PARTICIPANTS MEETING and PICK UP SPACE: Please let your participants know
that they are to be dropped off around Delaware Avenue. They can be picked
Parade Rules and
up at South Street (right at Lincoln Park) or at a discussed location of your
Guidelines
preference.
* DO NOT hand out candy,
REMEMBER YOUR FLOAT IS BEING JUDGED for AWARDS. If you are a dancing/
light sticks, anything PLEASE
music unit, please make sure you know where the judges stand is located!
*STREET WIDTH: 14 feet, so
DO NOT hand out candy, light sticks, anything PLEASE
please plan accordingly.
DO NOT hand out candy, light sticks, anything PLEASE
*Floats MAY NOT contain a
DO NOT hand out candy, light sticks, anything PLEASE
Santa or Mrs. Claus.
Please give us a description of your unit which will be announced by the emcees:
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Return to: Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce,

301 North Union Street, Olean, NY 14760 or Fax: (716) 372-7912
or email santa@oleanny.com Please send in parade applications
by November 25th for proper planning.

*Floats may be no taller than 13
feet due to holiday decorations
*Small children may not walk
alongside large trucks.
*All participants must sign a
waiver to be in the parade.
*Animals such as dogs and
horses are allowed. You must
provide scoopers to clean up
droppings. The animals need
to be kept under control.

